Tradition meets function
Want a country-style bedroom? Take a look at the HEMNES series, which has all the furniture you need. Robust with traditional details and a real sense of craftsmanship, but with all those practical functions you need in a modern bedroom. All furniture comes in solid white and black-brown, or white stain – and some pieces in bright colours. There are lots of options to mix and match, so that you can furnish with your own personal style.

DESIGN
Carina Bengs.

CARE & CLEANING
Wipe clean with a cloth damped in a mild cleaner. Wipe dry with a clean cloth.

WARNING!
TIPPING HAZARD
Unanchored furniture can tip over. Some of these furniture shall be anchored to the wall with the enclosed safety fitting to prevent it from tipping over.
WALL ANCHORING GUIDE
If your wall material is not listed or if you have questions, consult with a local hardware retailer.

We all want our homes to be a safe place. But in our homes, accidents can put children at risk. Working together, we can help prevent these accidents and make the home a safer place.

• Secure it! Use the tip-over restraint provided with the product and the right hardware for your wall type. Consult the enclosed guide for help with hardware.
• Never put a TV or other heavy objects on top of a chest of drawers or any furniture not intended for use with a TV.
• Place heavy objects in the lowest drawers.
• Never let children climb or hang on drawers, doors or shelves.

Wall Material: Drywall or plaster with available wood stud.
Anchoring device: Screw inserted directly into stud. For example, a 5 mm wood screw provided with IKEA FIXA plug and screw set.

Wall Material: Drywall or plaster without available wood stud.
Anchoring device: Plug with screw. For example, an 8 mm plug provided with IKEA FIXA plug and screw set.

Wall Material: Masonry.
Anchoring device solid wall: plug with screw. For example, an 8 mm plug provided with IKEA FIXA plug and screw set.

Anchoring device hollow wall: Toggle-style.
**HEMNES bed frame.**
90x200 cm (W104 x L207 x H112 cm)
Black-brown, pine 203.543.83 Rs.13,990
White stain, pine 003.543.84 Rs.13,990

140x200 cm (W154 x L211 x H122 cm)
Black-brown, pine 291.983.58 Rs.16,990
White stain, pine 791.984.08 Rs.16,990

160x200 cm (W174 x L211 x H122 cm)
Black-brown, pine 691.983.91 Rs.21,990
White stain, pine 091.984.12 Rs.21,990

**HEMNES daybed, 80 cm, (L211 x W87 x H86 cm).**
White 703.493.27 Rs.27,990
Grey 304.278.31 Rs.27,990

**HEMNES bedside table, W46 x D35 x H70 cm.**
Black-brown, pine 503.540.89 Rs.3,990
White stain, pine 103.540.91 Rs.3,990

**HEMNES chest of 2 drawers, W54 x D38 x H66 cm.**
White 603.556.96 Rs.7,490
Black-brown, pine 703.556.86 Rs.7,490
White stain, pine 503.556.87 Rs.7,490

**HEMNES chest of 3 drawers, W108 x D50 x H95 cm.***
White 403.556.97 Rs.9,490
Black-brown, pine 303.556.88 Rs.9,490
Yellow, pine 503.556.68 Rs.9,490
White stain, pine 103.556.89 Rs.9,490

**HEMNES chest of 5 drawers, W57 x D39 x H130 cm.***
Black-brown, pine 903.556.90 Rs.12,990
White stain, pine 703.556.91 Rs.12,990

**HEMNES chest of 6 drawers, W108 x D50 x H130 cm.***
White 203.556.98 Rs.14,290
Black-brown, pine 303.556.93 Rs.14,290
White stain, pine 703.556.92 Rs.14,290

**HEMNES chest of 8 drawers, W160 x D50 x H95 cm.***
White 303.556.99 Rs.18,690
Black-brown, pine 103.556.94 Rs.18,690
Red-brown, pine 303.556.69 Rs.18,690
White stain, pine 803.556.95 Rs.18,690

**HEMNES open wardrobe, W120 x D50 x H197 cm.***
White stain, pine not in range
Black-brown, pine 003.814.10 Rs.12,990

**HEMNES open wardrobe, W99 x D37 x H130 cm.***
White stain, pine not in range
Black-brown, pine 803.814.25 Rs.9,990

**HEMNES storage unit, W99 x D37 x H130 cm.***
Black-brown, pine 503.822.09 Rs.12,990

**HEMNES shoe cabinet, 2 comp. W89 x D30 x H127 cm.**
White 00169560 Rs.9,990
Black-brown, pine 00216905 Rs.9,990

**FLISBERGET door for PAX wardrobe.**
W50 x H229 cm
Light beige 703.467.67 Rs.2,500

For more information regarding PAX frames and interior organisers, see PAX buying guide.

**HEMNES mirror, 75 x 165 cm.**
White 90374504 Rs.6,490
Black-brown, pine 80171842 Rs.6,490

**HEMNES mirror, 60 x 90 cm.**
White 503.745.01 Rs.3,990
Black-brown, pine 401.718.39 Rs.3,990

* This furniture shall be anchored to the wall with the enclosed safety fitting to prevent it from tipping over.
## COMPLEMENTARY ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RÖMSKOG bed storage box</strong></td>
<td>65×70 cm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKUBB box</strong></td>
<td>set of 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>